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ABSTRACT

Background

The World Health Organization (WHO) ’safe communities’ approach to injury prevention has been embraced around the world as a model for co-ordinating community efforts to enhance safety and reduce injury. Approximately 150 communities throughout the world have formal ’Safe Communities’ designation. It is of public health interest to determine to what degree the model is successful, and whether it reduces injury rates. This Cochrane Review is an update of a previous published version.

Objectives

To determine the effectiveness of the WHO Safe Communities model to prevent injury in whole populations.

Search methods

Our search included CENTRAL, MEDLINE and EMBASE, PsycINFO, ISI Web of Science: Social Sciences Citation Index (SSCI) and ZETOC. We handsearched selected journals and contacted key people from each WHO Safe Community. The last search was December 2008.

Selection criteria

Two authors independently screened studies for inclusion. Included studies were those conducted within a WHO Safe Community that reported changes in population injury rates within the community compared to a control community.

Data collection and analysis

Two authors independently extracted data. Meta-analysis was not appropriate due to the heterogeneity of the included studies.

Main results

We included evaluations for 21 communities from five countries in two geographical regions in the world: Austria, Sweden and Norway, and Australia and New Zealand. Although positive results were reported for some communities, there was no consistent relationship between being a WHO designated Safe Community and subsequent changes in observed injury rates.
Authors’ conclusions

There is marked inconsistency in the results of the studies included in this systematic review. While the frequency of injury in some study communities did reduce following their designation as a WHO Safe Community, there remains insufficient evidence from which to draw definitive conclusions regarding the effectiveness of the model.

The lack of consistency in results may be due to the heterogeneity of the approaches to implementing the model, varying efficacy of activities and strategies, varying intensity of implementation and methodological limitations in evaluations. While all communities included in the review fulfilled the WHO Safe Community criteria, these criteria were too general to prescribe a standardised programme of activity or evaluation methodology.

Adequate documentation describing how various Safe Communities implemented the model was limited, making it unclear which factors affected success. Where a reduction in injury rates was not reported, lack of information makes it difficult to distinguish whether this was due to problems with the model or with the way in which it was implemented.

Plain Language Summary

The ‘WHO Safe Communities’ model for the prevention of injury in whole populations

The World Health Organization (WHO) Manifesto for Safe Communities states that "All human beings have an equal right to health and safety". The emphasis of the Safe Communities approach is on collaboration, partnership and community capacity building to reduce the incidence of injury and promote injury-reducing behaviours. Approximately 150 communities throughout the world have been designated as ‘Safe Communities’, in countries as diverse as Sweden, Australia, China, South Africa and the Czech Republic. Programmes target high-risk groups or environments and promote safety for vulnerable groups. They range from bicycle helmet promotion in Sweden to anti-violence programmes in South Africa, traffic safety initiatives in South Korea and indigenous community injury prevention programmes in New Zealand.

The review authors identified that only 21 of the Safe Communities have been the subject of controlled injury outcome evaluations. These communities are from two geographical regions: the European countries of Austria, Sweden and Norway and the Pacific nations of Australia and New Zealand, both of which have relative economic wealth, higher health standards and lower injury rates than many other parts of the world. Although positive injury rate reductions were reported for some communities, the overall results varied substantially and overall do not provide a clear answer to the question of whether the adoption of the Safe Communities model leads to a significant reduction in injury. Limited information is available about how the programmes were implemented, their impact on injury risk factors and sustainability. There were also substantial methodology limitations associated with most of the included evaluations. No evaluations were available from other parts of the world, particularly those with lower economic and health standards.

Background

The Manifesto for Safe Communities states that “All human beings have an equal right to health and safety” (WHO Safe Communities). The Safe Communities concept was introduced as a policy initiative during the First World Conference on Accident and Injury Prevention held in Stockholm, Sweden in September 1989. It arose as the celebrated response to a successful community approach to the problem of injury which had been implemented as a pilot project in the Swedish municipality of Falkoping in 1974 (WHO 1999). This project demonstrated a 23% decrease in total population injury rates, following an intervention which focused on specific injury related issues identified within the local community (Schelp 1987).

Since then, the Safe Communities approach has been embraced around the world as a model for co-ordinating community-oriented efforts to enhance safety and reduce injury (Svanstrom 1997; Sznajder 2002; Zhao 2003). The Safe Communities ideology engenders the notion that safety can be achieved through integrated, collaborative efforts that are implemented in a supportive social, cultural and political environment. Partnerships that unite various community members and groups are thus an essential component of the Safe Communities process. The official WHO Safe
Communities Web site is available at http://www.phs.ki.se/csp/default.htm and describes the Safe Communities model in detail. This official site also provides details of all existing designated Safe Communities and Affiliate Safe Community Support Centres.

The WHO Safe Community accreditation process

Communities are eligible for international recognition and accreditation through the World Health Organization (WHO) if they meet the following six indicators:

- an infrastructure based on partnership and collaborations, governed by a cross-sectional group that is responsible for safety promotion in their community;
- long-term, sustainable programmes covering both genders and all ages, environments, and situations;
- programmes that target high-risk groups and environments, and programmes that promote safety for vulnerable groups;
- programmes that document the frequency and causes of injuries;
- evaluation measures to assess their programmes, processes and the effects of change; and
- ongoing participation in national and international Safe Communities networks (WHO Safe Communities).

Initially communities were expected to meet 12 criteria, but this has since been amended to the above six indicators which include an evaluation component. However, the required evaluation may consist of process/impact evaluation and may not necessarily include analysis of injury data which may be difficult for individual communities to access. Moreover, it is not a necessary prerequisite for a community to demonstrate injury rate reductions in order to be declared a Safe Community. However, designated Safe Communities must continue efforts to uphold the six indicators in order to retain their status. Since the designation process has started, more than 20 communities have had their WHO designation status revoked for not maintaining the necessary infrastructure and activities that underpin the Safe Community Model.

Since 1989, more than 140 communities in 25 different countries have been formally designated as 'Safe Communities', and over 100 communities are currently under preparation to be declared a Safe Community by WHO. These communities exist in many culturally diverse countries and regions including Scandinavia and Central Europe, Australia and New Zealand, China, Southern Asia, South Africa and North and South America. Not only do these regions differ in culture and lifestyles, but also in many other aspects that affect the predominant causes, types and prevalence of injury, including climate, geography and government. Each of these communities encounters unique issues and has specific injury related problems that need to be addressed. They are equipped with varying levels of resources and infrastructure with which to manage the injury problem. Further, the political environments in which these communities exist, as well as the attitudes of community members towards safety initiatives differ considerably.

By definition, each Safe Community is an individual programme with its own challenges to overcome. Specific injury prevention initiatives in the different communities range from bicycle helmet promotion in Skaraborg County, Sweden to anti-violence programmes in Eldorado Park, South Africa; traffic safety initiatives in Suwon, South Korea; and indigenous community injury prevention programmes in Waitekere, New Zealand. The unifying element within these programmes is the emphasis on collaboration, partnership and community capacity building that is the core of the Safe Community model.

Why it is important to do this review

Given the global interest in the Safe Community concept, it is of public health importance to determine the degree to which the model is successful in reducing injury rates in the communities to which it is introduced. Due to the long-term nature of the intervention within WHO Safe Communities, there are few published studies reporting injury rate outcomes and among those published there are conflicting findings. This systematic review will identify those studies conducted within WHO designated Safe Communities that have an evaluative component that includes a comparison with a control community to determine the effectiveness of the Safe Communities model in preventing injury. This review is an update of a previously published Cochrane Review (Spinks 2005).

OBJECTIVES

To determine the effectiveness of the WHO Safe Communities model to prevent injury in whole populations.

METHODS

Criteria for considering studies for this review

Types of studies

Any study that measures and reports changes in injury rates compared to a control community in a WHO designated Safe Community. (Designated Safe Communities are those that have undergone the formal WHO accreditation process on the basis of meeting the six eligibility criteria outlined in the Background section of this review). Study designs that are 'before and after studies' that compare changes between baseline and outcome measures for intervention communities (WHO Safe Community) with changes...
in these measures in comparable control communities and/or regions were included.

Types of participants
Whole populations within a community or specifically targeted sub-populations (e.g. children, the elderly).

Types of interventions
Community interventions based on the WHO Safe Community model that are aimed at reducing the incidence of injury, promoting injury-reducing behaviour or both. Interventions vary based on the needs of the communities and this review has included both those that are broad in focus and those that are targeted to specific injury outcomes (e.g. bicycle-related injury), specific age population subgroups or both.

Types of outcome measures
Objectively measured changes in injury rates (morbidity and mortality) for whole populations or specifically targeted population subgroups. We excluded studies reporting outcome measures based on self-report of injury from the review.

Search methods for identification of studies
The searches were not restricted by date, publication status or language.

Electronic searches
We searched the following databases:
- CENTRAL (The Cochrane Library 2007, Issue 3);
- MEDLINE (Ovid SP) 1950 to August (week) 2007;
- EMBASE (Ovid SP) 1980 to (week 34) August 2007;
- PsycINFO (Ovid SP) 1806 to August (week 3) 2007;
- ISI Web of Science: Social Sciences Citation Index (SSCI) 1970 to August 2007;
- ZETOC (searched August 2007)

The search strategies are reported in full in Appendix 1. The searches were updated by the authors, working independently from the Cochrane Injuries Group Editorial base, in December 2008 searching the following databases using the search terms 'Safe community' OR 'Safe communities'.
- CENTRAL (The Cochrane Library 2008, Issue 4);
- MEDLINE 1950 to December 2008;
- EMBASE 1980 to December 2008;
- CINAHL (1982 to December 2008);
- PsycINFO (1966 to December 2008).

Searching other resources

Snowballing
We checked reference lists of selected studies and relevant reviews and followed these up with a search of Citation Indexes.

Safe Communities website
The official website at http://www.phs.ki.se/csp/index_en.htm contains links to publications and designation applications documentation for each of the designated Safe Communities and we scanned this for relevant articles. However, for some communities this information is not current.

Unpublished studies
For the first Cochrane Review (published in 2005) we made attempts to contact a key person from each of the WHO designated Safe Communities to ensure that all published and unpublished reports were located. Contact was made by email after addresses were obtained from the Safe Communities website (http://www.phs.ki.se/csp/default.htm). We sent 54 emails in total and received 19 replies. For the update of this Cochrane Review, we contacted key personnel from each of the Safe Community Affiliate Support centres in an attempt to locate unpublished evaluations. This resulted in a number of responses directing the authors to various journal articles, reports and conference proceedings which were subsequently considered for this review.

Data collection and analysis

Selection of studies
An experienced author screened abstracts for relevance from electronic searches, lists of references and unpublished studies identified through personal contact with key persons from WHO designated Safe Communities. Two authors independently assessed relevant studies selected from the process in Stage 1 against the inclusion criteria. Differences were resolved by discussion amongst all authors.

Data extraction and management
Two authors independently extracted data from the included studies using standardised forms. Data were available as measures of association (e.g. odds ratios, relative risks) and measures of percentage changes in injury rates that compared the Safe Community to a control community and linked programme interventions and changes in injury rates. Meta-analysis was not appropriate, due to the heterogeneous nature of the WHO Safe Community model.
including duration of intervention and follow up, characteristics of the interventions and the demographics of the target populations. For all included studies, a detailed discussion of the findings along with a description of the exact intervention methods used is recounted in this review in Table 1. Where a review author was also author of an included study, the other review authors extracted data for that study.

Assessment of risk of bias in included studies

The investigation of methods used in the implementation of community trials is a new field of exploration in injury research and few instruments to assess methodological quality are available. Traditional quality scoring was not undertaken. However, two authors independently performed a quality assessment process. This process was based on four of the seven criteria used for the quality assessment for controlled before and after designs, as described in the data collection checklist of the Cochrane Effective Practice and Organisation of Care Review Group (EPOC) (EPOC 2002). The criteria chosen are those that are relevant to community trial designs and specifically gauge the appropriateness of: baseline measurements, characteristics of the control site, protection against contamination between sites and reliability of outcome measures.

RESULTS

Description of studies

See: Characteristics of included studies; Characteristics of excluded studies.

Results of the search

There is a wealth of literature available relating to the WHO Safe Communities movement. The type and quality of publications available is widely varied among different communities, which reflects the differing availability of resources and expertise to perform methodologically sound evaluations. For a limited number of designated communities, evaluations of the injury prevention initiatives appear in peer reviewed scientific journals. Organisational and government reports are also available for several communities which describe the results of controlled evaluations. Although these reports are less likely to be peer reviewed, they are less constrained by space limitations and hence provide greater breadth of information relating to the implementation of interventions than do journal articles. Other literature pertaining to the WHO Safe Communities includes review articles, discussion pieces, conference proceedings, letters to the editor and newsletter articles.

After scanning the available literature, we considered 80 separate publications for the review, and selected 24 for inclusion. Twenty-one of these publications pertained to nine individual communities: Falkoping, Sweden, Falun, Sweden, Lidkoping, Sweden, Motala, Sweden, Harstad, Norway, Vorarlberg, Austria, Shire of Bulla, Australia, New Plymouth, NZ and Waitakere, New Zealand. Additionally, three studies were included that collectively evaluated the Safe Community model in 1) all designated communities in Skaraborg County, Sw (a county in Sweden with five designated Safe Communities), 2) all designated communities in Sweden (14 communities) and 3) two communities in rural and remote Australia: Mt Isa and Mackay. Hence, this review is organised as a synthesis of 12 separate studies (some of which have more than one related publication.) These studies are described below and in Table 2 by community/region.

Thirty-five publications that were excluded described the following Safe Communities: Falkoping, Sweden (exc), Lidkoping, Sweden (exc), Motala, Sweden (exc), Skaraborg County (exc), Harstad, Norway (exc), Væroy, Norway, Penarth, Wales, Boulogne-Billancourt, Fr, Dallas, USA, Fort McMurray, USA, LaTrobe, Australia, Illawarra, Australia, Shire of Bulla, Aus (exc), Waitakere, NZ (exc), Turanganui-a-kiwa, NZ, Rangiora & Kawerau (New Zealand), Ngati Porou, New Zealand and Thinh Liet & Co Nhue (Vietnam). Evaluation studies from these communities were excluded for the following reasons: no injury outcomes were assessed (n = 8); no community control was used as a comparison (n = 10); no baseline data were available for comparison (n = 2), the evaluation presented baseline injury data only (n = 4), data presented were contained in subsequent evaluations that were included (n = 5); the geographical region studied did not meet the criteria for a Safe Community (n = 4); the evaluation was a cost-benefit study (n = 1); or the evaluation was a critique reanalysing data presented and included previously (n = 1).

Included studies

Falkoping, Sweden, a municipality with 36,000 inhabitants, was the ‘original’ WHO Safe Community, awarded this distinction after the implementation of the Falkoping Accident Prevention programme (FAPP). The programme was initiated in 1975, although interventions targeting injuries did not begin until 1979 with the establishment of a cross-sectorial intervention group that operated at a county level. Over the ensuing decade, the intervention targeted traffic, childhood, home and work injuries and advocated community recognition and ownership of the injury problem. A local injury surveillance network was established to record injury data from health centres and emergency clinics. Hospitalisation data was also obtained from the Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare. One publication was included for Falkoping, which covered the time period from 1978 until 1992. This publication describes the activities of the intervention programme over 15 years. Injury rates are compared over that time with the
An analysis was undertaken of five designated Safe Communities in Skaraborg County, Sweden: Lidköping, Skövde, Mariestad, Falkoping and Tidaholm. The analysis considered all unintentional injuries...
occuring to children aged 14 years and younger which required hospital admission. Two different areas were used as comparative control regions: the rest of Skaraborg (10 municipalities) and the rest of Sweden.

An evaluative study was undertaken to measure the effectiveness of the Safe Community model for preventing injuries in all designated Safe Communities in Sweden (14 communities). These communities were designated between 1979 and 1995. Data were available for time series analysis from 1987 until 2002. Given that the Safe Community initiatives were staggered and the communities were designated over a 16-year time period, it was not possible to delineate a 'baseline' period as such for this study. It should be noted that the Safe Community process was already underway for some communities included in the analysis by the start of the available data period.

The Sichere Gemeinden Initiative in the county of Vorarlberg, Austria was initially piloted in 14 communities, beginning in 1993 and eventually expanded to the whole county in 1997 (designation 2002). Vorarlberg is one of nine provinces in Austria, with a population of 350,000. The programme targeted injuries in the home, school and sporting/activity settings. Activities included media awareness campaigns, the dissemination of safety products, road safety education programmes and courses for in-line skating, mountain biking, skiing and snow-boarding. All injury data for the evaluation were provided by Statistik Austria and included injury related fatalities, hospital admissions and the number of hospital days attributed to injury. Data were available from 1993 until 2002/3. The control area for the study was the rest of Austria excluding Vienna, with a population of approximately 5,950,000.

The Safe Living programme in the Shire of Bulla, Australia was initiated in 1991 in an attempt to replicate the success of Swedish Safe Community efforts. The Shire of Bulla has a population of approximately 37,000 inhabitants and was officially designated as a WHO Safe Community in 1994. Interventions were driven by various working parties, 345 in total, whose membership included representatives from individuals and organisations both internal and external to the community. One hundred and thirteen activities of various durations that targeted many injury types and mechanisms were implemented during the first three years of the programme. These activities included media publicity, safety displays and promotions, subsidy and rebate schemes for safety equipment, training courses and ecological changes to remove environmental hazards. One publication evaluating the effect of the Safe Living programme on injuries and deaths in all ages was included in the review. This publication analysed data from various health and government data sets that detailed injury related deaths, hospital admissions and emergency department presentations. Five years each of baseline (1987 to 1991) and follow-up (1992 to 1996) data were available. The Shire of Melton (population 34,000), an outer district of Metropolitan Melbourne matched on demographic characteristics was selected as a control community.

Two communities in rural and remote Queensland (Mt Isa, Mackay, Australia) were selected by the state government to receive funding to implement childhood injury prevention interventions from 2002/03 until 2007/08. Mackay had been working towards designation as a WHO Safe Community since 1999 and was formally designated in 2004. Mount Isa began working towards WHO Safe Community designation at the onset of the child injury prevention project and will be formally designated in 2009. Both sites thus conducted their prevention activities within the Safe Community framework. Mackay is a regional coastal town with a population of 90,000, and Mount Isa is a remote inland town with a population of 21,000. Both Mackay and Mount Isa are served by publicly funded regional hospitals, and were chosen as intervention sites due to high paediatric injury rates relative to other regions in the state and the existence of emergency department and hospital admission injury surveillance systems. Although both communities have worked towards targeting injuries in other age groups, the analysis available for this review is directly related to the state government funded childhood injury prevention projects. These projects specifically aimed to reduce four types of injuries among children aged 0 to 4 years: falls, poisonings, drowning and burns. The intervention project was planned and directed by a Childhood Injury Prevention Project (ChIPP) Reference Group which provided guidance to local Working Groups and project officers located at both intervention sites. The ChIPP Reference Group consisted of senior representatives from key state government departments, university researchers and other relevant stakeholders with an interest in child safety. Available injury data included hospital admissions data provided by the Health Information Centre (Queensland Health) and Emergency department presentation data provided by the Queensland Injury Surveillance Unit. Both hospital and emergency department data were available for children aged 0 to 4 years from 1997/98 until 2005/06. Injury incidence rates were calculated and presented as time-trends before and after the intervention onset, with regression lines included to demonstrate underlying trends for the two periods. Two communities (Marreeba and Bundaberg) served as controls for the hospital admissions data, while the rest of the State of Queensland was used as a comparison for emergency department presentation data.

A coalition of organisations, groups and individuals was formed in New Plymouth, NZ to establish New Plymouth injurySafe (NPiS). New Plymouth is a district situated on the North Island of New Zealand with a population of approximately 66,600 in 2001. The NPiS coalition started to form in 2001 when five separate local organisations formally agreed to meet regularly to co-ordinate injury prevention activities. Additionally, the New Plymouth district was selected as a site to receive funding and technical assistance from the Accident Compensation Corporation (ACC) in order to support a collaborative injury prevention project. Five key areas were identified as priority issues requiring inter-sectoral action: falls among older people, falls among children, road injuries and violence among youth, injuries to Maori and farm re-
lated injuries. Intervention activities focusing on these priority issues commenced in 2002, and New Plymouth was designated as a WHO Safe Community in 2005. Available data included 15 years of mortality data and 17 years of hospital admissions data from the New Zealand Health Information Service, emergency presentations data from the Taranaki District Health Board and data from the ACC on new entitlement claims. Trends in injury were assessed for New Plymouth compared with the whole of New Zealand. New Plymouth has a higher proportion of older people and a lower proportion of working age adults compared with the rest of New Zealand. Maori comprise 13% of the population which is slightly lower than the rest of New Zealand.

Waitakere, New Zealand, a city with approximately 156,000 inhabitants was designated as a WHO Safe Community in 1999 after implementation of the Waitakere Community Injury Prevention programme. This programme was initiated as a pilot project awarded to the Waitakere City Council by the New Zealand Public Health Commission as a response to the national injury programme. The programme targeted all injuries at all ages in the community, and injury rates were extracted from morbidity data for admissions to public and private hospitals (1989 to 1998). Injury hospitalisation rates were calculated using 1991, 1996 and 2001 census figures, and separate analysis was performed for children 0 to 14 years of age. Seven years of baseline (1989 to 1996) and five years of follow-up (1996 to 2001) data were available. The control area was a comparable community (population 147,000) matched on demographic characteristics, new housing developments, road safety and crime statistics. The rest of Auckland served as a second control region. There were two distinct phases of the intervention, a developmental phase which lasted for nine months and an ongoing implementation phase. Twenty-five percent of the Waitakere population are of Maori or Pacific Island descent and this was reflected in the composition of the project which had three major components for the Maori, Pacific and general populations. There were seven priority areas identified: Maori, Pacific, children, young people, older people, alcohol and road. Working parties were established for each priority area to drive intervention activities. Specific activities included promotion of child restraints, helmet and smoke alarm use, environmental hazard reduction and home safety education.

Risk of bias in included studies

Four of seven criteria outlined in the Data Collection Checklist described by the Cochrane EPOC Review Group were used to establish the methodological quality of included studies (EPOC 2002). These four criteria were:

- availability of baseline measurements;
- appropriate choice of control;
- protection against contamination between intervention and control site;
- reliability of outcome measures.

A fifth criterion, duration of follow up, was added by the authors. Table 1 summarises the quality of the included studies against these criteria. The overall methodological quality was fair. None of the included evaluations achieved the top possible rating against all of the methodological criteria. Furthermore, there were additional issues explored in the Discussion of this review that may have limited the validity of the results.

It was difficult to determine the duration of baseline measurement for the two Swedish studies of combined communities (Skaraborg County, Sw and Sweden (14 communities)). This was because these studies involved multiple sites that had begun their injury prevention activities at different time points. Baseline measurements prior to programme commencement were sometimes measured for a period of one year duration only: Lidkoping, Sweden (childhood injuries evaluation), Motala, Sweden and Falkoping, Sweden. The baseline periods for the remaining communities varied from 19 months to 14 years. The limited duration of baseline data is problematic in that it is difficult to determine the true effect of the intervention without having established a valid starting point. Baseline levels may have been significantly under or over-estimated if the time period selected was unrepresentative of true injury rates. This is particularly a problem in small communities, where injury rates may fluctuate quite dramatically due to the relative rarity of specific events.

Duration of follow up varied from 1 to 14 years. The beginning of the follow-up period coincided with the start of the intervention for all except one community, Motala. For this community, the follow-up period was for one year only and occurred five years after the intervention period had begun. The relatively short duration of this follow-up period is problematic, in that this time period may not necessarily have represented the true injury pattern over the full time span of the intervention. The follow-up duration was considered to be adequate for the remaining communities.

Various methods were used to define control regions for the intervention communities. Several of the communities identified a particular geographically identifiable community as a control region: Harstad, Motala, Shire of Bulla, Mount Isa, Mackay and Waitakere. A combination of surrounding municipalities, the county and the whole country were employed to act as comparisons for changes in injury rates for the remaining communities (Lidkoping, Falkoping, Falun, Voralberg, New Plymouth).

The appropriateness of these various control measures is difficult to determine for some communities. Good attempts were made to match control communities selected for Motala, Waitakere, Mount Isa, Mackay and the Shire of Bulla on various demographic characteristics. For Harstad, however, the control community was selected on the basis that it was the only other Norwegian community for which longitudinal injury data was available. The size of the two communities was disparate (22,000 versus 135,000) and the geographical distance (1000 km) may have had significant demographic implications given that Harstad is located in a remote, northern region of Norway whilst Trondheim is located...
closer to other urban regions. The authors claim that the two communities were similar in demographic characteristics, including employment and age structure.

The use of surrounding municipality, whole county and whole country data as control regions has the advantage of comparing injury rate changes in the intervention community with local and national trends. At the same time, however, possible confounding influences inherent in the intervention area may not be accounted for. For example, higher socioeconomic status in Falun compared to the rest of Sweden. Similarly, Lidköping was not identical to the surrounding municipalities selected as a control region for all predisposing factors that could be related to injury risk. Another limitation in selecting a surrounding region as a control comparison is the likely contamination of the control sites with intervention initiatives.

Little information was available to determine how effectively control communities had been protected against exposure to the interventions. It can be assumed that Trondheim, the control for Harstad received no exposure to the Safe Community intervention given the geographical distance between the two communities. The evaluation for the Shire of Bulla included a telephone survey to determine reach of the programme. This survey, which represented 2% of the total population, revealed that a small number of inhabitants in the control region had received some exposure to the intervention. No information was available for the remaining communities, however it is likely that contamination did occur for those that used neighbouring areas as control regions. National safety programmes outside the Safe Communities programme were mentioned in some of the evaluations, although detailed information about these interventions was not recorded. If contamination between sites did occur, the evaluation would most likely underestimate the effectiveness of the Safe Community model in preventing injury compared to a control.

All of the evaluations made use of objective injury data sources, however the reliability of the sources varied for the different communities. The most reliable sources for injury data are local surveillance systems which systematically capture outpatient data from either all or a representative sample of treatment facilities in the catchment area. The communities which employed injury surveillance systems were Falkoping, Motala, Harstad, Mount Isa, Mackay and the Shire of Bulla.

Less reliable are databases which record hospital discharge data for administrative purposes. Whilst administrative databases are often convenient and less costly for evaluation purposes, they are quite often unreliable and are subject to misclassifications that may arise due to changes in admission policies and diagnostic coding. Additionally, evaluations which rely on hospital discharge data may be insensitive to changes in the incidence of injuries of a less severe nature which nonetheless constitute a costly burden to emergency department and general practitioner services.

**Effects of interventions**

The results of the included studies are summarised below and in Table 2. The standard and method of injury outcome reporting varied greatly, hence the available statistical information differs between studies. Statistical significance was reported occasionally but not for all included studies. The time frame for the reported effect was also not consistent across the studies.

**Falkoping, Sweden**

From the beginning of the programme in 1978 until 1991, injury rates increased significantly in Falkoping by an average of 8.7% for females and 4.9% for males annually. Corresponding annual increases have been 4.7% for females and 3.0% for males in Skaraborg county and 2.3% for females and 0.5% for males in Sweden. However, closer examination of the pattern of injury incidence from year to year reveals another picture. Initially, whilst the county-level cross-sectorial intervention group was operational, a decrease of 23% in injury rates occurred. From 1983 onward however, coinciding with the break-up of this group, injury rates increased again at a rate higher than the rest of Sweden. The authors maintain that injury prevention efforts from 1983 were not conducted in the organised, co-ordinated manner typical of a Safe Community and that collaboration between the various sectors declined.

**Lidköping, Sweden**

Childhood injury rates did not change significantly although linear regressions did reveal a downward trend (2.4% for boys, 2.1% for girls) in the intervention region. A smaller trend occurred in the whole county (1.0% for boys and 0.3% for girls) while injury rates increased (non-significantly) in the four bordering municipalities (0.6% for boys, 0.3% for girls).

**Motala, Sweden**

An evaluation of all injuries found a decrease of 13% in Motala (OR 0.87, 95% CI 0.84 to 0.91) while the incidence remained unchanged in the control community. Closer examination by socio-economic strata (household employment type) revealed that injury rates in the intervention area had decreased significantly among individuals residing in households with a significant member employed (P < 0.001 for men, P < 0.01 for women), but not in households in which members were either non-vocationally active or self-employed. Injury rates among members of households with a significant member employed also decreased significantly in the control region (P < 0.05).

Additional evaluations examined the effect of the intervention on different types of injuries:

- Childhood injuries decreased by 26% in Motala (OR 0.74, 95% CI 0.68 to 0.81) and remained unchanged in the control community (OR 0.93, 95% CI 0.82 to 1.05);

- Injuries amongst the elderly decreased by 13% in Motala (OR 0.87, 95% CI 0.77 to 0.99) and remained unchanged in the control community (OR 0.98, 95% CI 0.82 to 1.18);

- Physical exercise related injuries decreased by 13% in Motala (OR 0.87, 95% CI 0.79 to 0.96) and remained
unchanged in the control community (OR 0.93, 95% CI 0.81 to 1.07). Subgroup analysis by social strata showed that the intervention was more effective at reducing injuries among male members of households in which the significant member was either employed or self-employed. The intervention did not have any effect on physical activity related injury rates for females or members of vocationally inactive households:

- work related injuries decreased by 21% in Motala (OR 0.79, 95% CI 0.70 to 0.89) and remained unchanged in the control community (OR 1.08, 95% CI 0.95 to 1.23);
- traffic injuries did not change in either Motala (OR 0.91, 95% CI 0.81 to 1.02) or in the control community (OR 1.09, 95% CI 0.91 to 1.31).
- home injuries showed decreasing trends in Motala for males and females of all social strata compared with increased home injuries in the control area for all males and females except for females in non-vocationally active households.

Falun, Sweden

Hospital admissions: linear regression models were used to determine the effect of the intervention on targeted and ‘most targeted’, ‘less targeted’ and ‘non-targeted’ injuries. These linear regression parameters showed that there was no change in injury related hospitalisations for either ‘most targeted’ (Beta 0.072, 95% CI -0.091 to 0.235) or ‘less targeted’ (Beta -0.104, 95% CI -0.108 to 0.316) injuries in the intervention area over the period of the intervention. Meanwhile, a significant increase occurred in ‘most targeted’ injuries in the control area, Dalarna county, (Beta 0.233, 95% CI 0.109 to 0.379). The authors argue that the Safe Community intervention may have prevented a similar increase that may have otherwise occurred in Falun.

Outpatient injuries: the number of injury cases treated in outpatient setting decreased by 23.8% from baseline (1989/91) after five years (1994/95) compared with a 13.3% decrease in the bordering municipality control regions. Comparisons in injury rate reductions between the intervention and control region were reported for five specific injury types: home injuries, work injuries, school injuries, pedestrian/cyclist injuries and motor vehicle injuries. Chi-squared tests were performed and showed that injury rates decreased significantly more in the intervention area than the control area for home and work injuries.

Harstad, Norway

Burns and scalds in children decreased in the intervention region (RR 0.49; P = 0.04) whilst a non-significant increase and decrease occurred respectively in the two control regions: Trondheim RR 1.18 (P = 0.19), and six surrounding municipalities RR 0.60 (P = 0.32). The six surrounding municipalities were gradually exposed to the same interventions as occurred in Harstad during the intervention period.

Traffic injury rates in Harstad decreased by 26% following initiation of the intervention (RR 0.74, 95% CI 0.63 to 0.86). Meanwhile, in Trondheim traffic injuries increased by 9% (RR 1.09, 95% CI 1.02 to 1.15).

Overall fracture rates in the elderly did not change significantly in Harstad, although a downward trend did occur (RR 0.91, P = 0.2). Fracture rates did however increase significantly in the control community (RR 1.31, P < 0.0001).

Skraborb County, Sweden

Changes in injury rates among the five designated WHO Safe Communities in Skaraborb County were mixed. Hospital admissions for injuries among children aged 14 years and younger decreased in Lidkoping over the study period (1987 to 2001), but showed no significant changes or increased in the other four communities. During the same time, hospital admissions for injuries decreased slightly in the rest of Skaraborb and increased significantly in the rest of Sweden. The results of the time-trend analysis modelling showed that trends in Lidkoping and Skovde differed significantly from those in the rest of Sweden, but in different directions: injury rates decreased in Lidkoping compared with the rest of Sweden (P < 0.001), but increased more in Skovde than the rest of Sweden (P < 0.001).

Sweden (14 communities)

Hospitalised injury rate reductions were achieved in seven of the 14 Safe Communities over the study time period (1987 to 2002), however this was offset by injury rate reductions in 12 of the 14 municipality control regions and a general reduction in Sweden as a whole by 5.14% during the time period. Thus, while five of the 14 Safe Communities outperformed their respective community control in injury rate reductions, nine performed less well than the control region.

Vorarlberg, Austria

Injury related deaths decreased in both Vorarlberg and the rest of Austria over the study time period (from 1993 to 2003). Although injury related fatality rates have fluctuated annually in Vorarlberg, the number of fatalities since 1993 have been less than the number that would have been expected in accordance with fatality rates in the rest of Austria. Injury related hospital admission rates increased in Vorarlberg from 1993 to 2002, however the associated number of hospital days in care decreased over the same period. As with fatalities, the days spent in hospital care were lower in Vorarlberg than would be expected in accordance with hospital care in the rest of Austria.

Shire of Bulla, Australia

No significant changes in injury related deaths, hospitalisations or emergency department presentations occurred in either the intervention or control community. The authors suggest that low programme reach (1% to 27% for various components) may have been responsible for the lack of positive results.

Mt Isa, Mackay, Australia

Prior to the implementation of the childhood injury prevention intervention, injury related hospital admissions among children aged 0 to 4 years were decreasing in both the intervention and control communities (Bundaberg and Moreeba). In the post-intervention period, hospital admissions continued to decrease in the intervention communities but increased in the control com-
munities. Meanwhile, injury related emergency department presentations were increasing in both intervention and control areas (the rest of Queensland) prior to the intervention period. In the intervention areas emergency presentations decreased after the onset of the intervention while continuing to rise in the control regions.

New Plymouth, NZ

Due to small numbers, injury related deaths fluctuated in New Plymouth and so it was difficult to discern meaningful patterns following the onset of the interventions. Since 1989, injury related hospital admissions for the whole of New Zealand have been increasing, while they have remained reasonably constant in New Plymouth over the same time period (with some expected year to year fluctuation). Accordingly, injury rates were initially higher in New Plymouth compared with the rest of New Zealand, however from 1998 onwards, injury rates in New Plymouth have been less than those in the rest of the country. However, it is difficult to ascertain the contribution of the injurySafe collaboration to this trend, given that the NPiS coalition was not formed until 2001. It is possible that the activities implemented as part of the intervention have been responsible for maintaining the lower injury rate in New Plymouth compared with the rest of New Zealand since that time. Close examination of annual hospital admission rates by age group revealed sharp drops in injury rates from 2003 to 2004 for children aged 0 to 9 years (35% decline) and adolescents aged 10 to 19 years (although rates spiked again for this age group the following year), which may have been directly attributable to programme activities.

Waitakere, New Zealand

An initial evaluation of the Waitekere intervention was performed in 2001, three years after the implementation of the intervention. Logistic regression models revealed no significant differences between the communities for all injuries requiring hospital admission during the intervention/post-intervention period. Separate analysis for a paediatric subgroup (0 to 14 years), however, revealed a significant decrease in injury related hospital admissions for the intervention region compared with the control region (P < 0.05). Analysis of programme documentation revealed that intervention activities had primarily focused on child safety activities, which may explain why significant injury reductions were achieved in the paediatric population. A second evaluation was performed which included injury related hospital admissions data up until 2001. This analysis showed that injury related hospitalisations rose for Waitekere and in the two control regions, however the increase was of smaller magnitude in Waitekere compared to the control areas. This meant that while Waitekere had a higher rate of injury than both the whole of Auckland and the comparison community in 1996 (before the intervention began), the injury rate in Waitekere was lower than the two control areas in 2001. There was no reporting of significance testing for this difference.

**DISCUSSION**

There are several important findings from this review that relate to the key issues currently facing the science of community based injury prevention. These findings relate to the heterogeneity of approaches and implementation activities that have been conducted within the Safe Community framework, the relatively small number of evaluations conducted, methodological limitations inherent in community based evaluations, and the marked variation among different communities in the observed effect on injury outcomes.

It is evident from the information presented in accounts of the Safe Communities included within this review that despite all meeting the criteria for WHO accreditation, there was substantial heterogeneity of approaches and implementation activities. Most of the communities adopted bottom up community development methods, however some (e.g. Mount Isa and Mackay) involved substantial support from well resourced societal leadership. The other marked differences in the communities were the types of activities undertaken and the age and gender groups targeted.

Less than 15% of accredited WHO Safe Communities have been formally evaluated for injury outcomes. Those that have undertaken controlled analysis of observed injury rates represent five countries in two geographical regions of the world which enjoy relative economic wealth and higher health standards, including lower injury rates, than most other parts of the world. No evaluations were available from other parts of the world with either similar or lower economic and health standards, despite the designation of WHO Safe Communities, such as South Africa, Bangladesh, China, Vietnam, Canada, UK and the USA. Therefore, it is difficult to generalise these results to suggest that the Safe Communities model will necessarily reduce injury rates in these other communities. While the cost of evaluations can be great and is often given as the reason for not evaluating programmes, the cost of funding ineffective programmes is probably a greater drain on resources. It is important that large prevention programmes are routinely evaluated according to standard protocol.

There remains no standard accepted methodology for evaluating the effectiveness of any Safe Community and limitations existed for all of the included studies. In many studies there was a short duration of baseline and follow-up data collection periods meaning that the injury rates calculated for these periods may not have truly represented injury rates before and after programme implementation. Many studies were underpowered due to the small community population size. There was a reliance on administrative databases to ascertain injury rates, where the quality of these databases may not have reflected accurate injury incidence.

Although efforts were made in some of the included evaluations to match the control and intervention areas on a number of demographic characteristics, there may have been confounding influences (community factors related to injury outcomes) that were not accounted for in the analysis. For some evaluations, control...
Areas were selected for convenience of available data and no attempt was made to match demographic characteristics, which may have affected the results. In particular, studies that used control regions which were much larger than the intervention areas may have introduced bias. The possibility of contamination between intervention and control sites was present in some cases, whereby individuals living in control areas may have been exposed to elements of the intervention. If contamination did occur, however, the effect of the intervention is likely to have been under-estimated and not over-estimated.

Another limitation in several evaluations was failure to take pre-existing trends in injury rates into account, and the use of linear regression analysis to detect change over time which did not take into account social level confounders or the changing demographic characteristics of the denominator population. Extensive post-hoc subgroup analysis to identify specific sub-populations within the community where improvements in injury rates were observed is not recommended practice and may have contributed to the conflicting results, which were difficult to interpret overall. The effect of clustering was not taken into account in the included analyses which may have lead to over-optimistic assessments of the significance of effectiveness estimates.

Positive results are more likely to be published in the scientific literature than negative results. Efforts were made to contact Safe Community personnel to locate additional evaluations that may have met inclusion criteria. However, it is possible that evaluations exist which we were unable to locate. The study from Sweden that included 14 individual communities found that that the programmes for which reported evaluations exist were more successful in reducing injury than those with no publicly reported evaluations. This suggests that publication bias may be a significant problem.

The most striking feature of the review, however, is the marked variation in the extent to which designation as a Safe Community was associated with changes in injury outcomes. For some of the communities there was an unequivocal reduction in injury rates associated with achieving WHO Safe Community status. The reasons for the lack of positive findings in the others could be the results of a failed model, the use of non-efficacious interventions, or lack of intensity of implementation of the activities undertaken. On the basis of the papers published it is not possible to make any assessment as to whether negative results represented a failure of the model or a failure of the implementation of the model. Given the roughly equal distribution between successful and unsuccessful published evaluations, no definitive conclusion of the overall effectiveness of the Safe Communities model can be made.

The findings of this review are important given that there are 250 communities either designated or working toward designation as WHO Safe Communities. Nearly three times that number of programmes exist which use a similar model implemented under the banners of organisations such as the United States National Safe Kids, Safe Kids World-Wide and the Canadian Safe Communities Foundation. Given the complex nature of the model it is likely that barriers to complete delivery of the multifaceted interventions could frequently occur. Detailed reports/publications of the programme implementation processes, in addition to high-quality evaluation of the overall programme effectiveness, is essential to build the evidence base for the Safe Community approach to injury prevention.

**Authors’ Conclusions**

**Implications for practice**

While the frequency of injury in some study communities did reduce following the designation as a WHO Safe Community there remains insufficient evidence from which to draw definitive conclusions regarding the effectiveness of the model. Practitioners working with WHO should recognise that safe community programmes are more likely to succeed if they include activities and strategies that have been independently demonstrated to be effective.

**Implications for research**

Knowledge about the success of the WHO Safe Community model for preventing injury is at a counterpoise. There is insufficient evidence to make a definitive statement regarding the effectiveness of the model, but enough positive evidence exists to warrant further evaluation using rigorous and consistent methodological techniques.
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## Characteristics of included studies

### Falkoping, Sweden

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Non-randomised, controlled community trial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Participants             | Intervention: Falkoping, Skaraborg County, Sweden (population 32,000)  
Control 1: Skaraborg County (population 266,000)  
Control 2: Sweden (population 8.6 million) |
| Interventions            | Falkoping Accident Prevention Program       |
| Outcomes                 | Injury rates determined from local injury surveillance system and hospital discharge data |
| Notes                    | Year of WHO designation: 1991               |

### Falun, Sweden

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Non-randomised, controlled community trial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Participants             | Intervention: Falun, Dalarna County, Sweden (population 55,014)  
Control 1: Dalarna County (population 292,103)  
Control 2: Sweden (population 8.8 million) |
| Interventions            | WHO Safe Community model  
Specific activities included establishment of cross-sectorial group focusing on 5 risk groups and risk environments:  
- injuries among children at home  
- injuries among elderly at home  
- traffic injuries (with focus on cycling and pedestrian injuries)  
- injuries at school  
- injuries in sports activities |
| Outcomes                 | A. Injury related hospital admissions extracted from the national Swedish hospital discharge register  
Specific injury outcomes reported:  
- home  
- work  
- traffic  
- sport  
- school  
B. Outpatient data registered with an injury surveillance system operating in Falun County Hospital and 5 health centres in the municipality |
| Notes                    | Year of WHO designation: 1995  
2 publications were included |
### Harstad, Norway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Non-randomised, controlled community trial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Participants     | Intervention: Harstad, Norway (population 22,000)  
Control: Trondheim (population 134,000), located 1000 km from Harstad |
| Interventions    | Harstad Injury Prevention Study  
Specific activities included:  
- campaign to prevent burns and scalds in small children  
- campaign to reduce fall related fractures in the elderly  
- traffic injury prevention campaign  
- bicyclist and pedestrian injury prevention campaign |
| Outcomes         | Injury related emergency department presentations and hospital admissions recorded by a prospective hospital recording system  
Specific injury outcomes reported:  
- burn injuries in children  
- fall fractures in the elderly  
- traffic injury  
- bicyclist and pedestrian injury |
| Notes            | Year of WHO designation: 1994  
3 publications were included |

### Lidkoping, Sweden

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Non-randomised, controlled community trial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Participants     | Intervention: Lidkoping, Skaraborg County, Sweden (population 35,949)  
Control 1: 4 bordering municipalities (population 42,078)  
Control 2: entire population of Skaraborg county |
| Interventions    | Lidkoping Accident Prevention Programme  
Specific activities included:  
- establishment of interdisciplinary group to administer programme  
- provision of safety related information to parents of small children  
- infant car seat loan programme  
- safe snow ploughing campaign  
- training course to prevent sports injuries  
- telephone hotline to advise public on specific safety issues  
- bicycle safety campaign  
- environmental changes, e.g. improving gym floors in schools  
- traffic safety campaign |
| Outcomes         | Injury related hospital admissions extracted from the national Swedish hospital discharge register |
| Notes            | Year of WHO designation: 1989 |
### Motala, Sweden

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Non-randomised, controlled community trial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Participants                 | Intervention: Motala, Ostergotland County, Sweden  
Control: Mjolby, Ostergotland County |
| Interventions                | WHO Safe Community model  
Specific activities included:  
- establishment of a Child Safety Council to implement regular safety measures  
- provision of injury prevention information via mass media  
- provision of age adjusted safety information to parents at compulsory annual health visits  
- distribution of video demonstrating safety modifications in the home  
- display of safety products and modifications in public places  
- safety maintenance at day care, playgrounds, schools  
- inclusion of local sports clubs in programme  
- “Safe way to school” programme implemented at every primary school  
- safe cycling programme implemented and bicycle helmets subsidised |
| Outcomes                     | Nature and extent of injuries presenting to health care units  
Specific injury outcomes reported:  
- childhood injury  
- injuries in the elderly  
- traffic injury  
- acute injuries from physical exercise |
| Notes                        | Year of WHO designation: 1990  
9 publications were included |

### Mt Isa, Mackay, Australia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Non-randomised, controlled community trial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Participants                 | Intervention: Mackay (population 90,000) and Mount Isa (population 21,000), Queensland, Australia  
Control 1: Mareeba (population 8400) and Bundaberg (population 45,800), Queensland, Australia  
Control 2: the rest of Queensland |
| Interventions                | Childhood Injury Prevention Project (ChiPP)  
The following injury types were targeted for children aged 0 to 4 years: falls, burns, poisoning, drowning  
Specific activities included:  
- multi-strategic educational campaigns  
- counselling sessions on child safety for new parents  
- involvement of industry partners in safety awareness initiatives (including plumbers, electricians, nursery furniture retailers)  
- promotion of safety products, e.g. smoke detectors, hot tap water regulators, stove barriers, child resistant poison cabinets and storage cupboards  
- promotion of removal of baby-walkers and unsafe nursery furniture |
| Outcomes                     | Hospital admissions and emergency department presentations to children aged 0 to 4 years |
### Mt Isa, Mackay, Australia

(Continued)

| Notes | Year of WHO designation: Mackay - 2004; Mount Isa - 2009 (scheduled) |

### New Plymouth, NZ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Non-randomised, controlled community trial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Participants | Intervention: New Plymouth, New Zealand (population 66,600)  
Control: New Zealand |
| Interventions | New Plymouth injurySafe (NPiS).  
Specific activities included:  
- formal collaboration between 5 existing agencies to co-ordinate injury prevention activities  
- child falls prevention and school playground safety projects  
- farm and pony club safety programmes  
- road safety initiatives  
- Kidsafe Weeks (water safety, pedestrian focus)  
- older people’s fall prevention project  
- older people’s exercise and home safety programmes  
- sports coach-targeted training programme |
| Outcomes | Injury related mortality, hospital admissions and emergency department presentations |
| Notes | Year of WHO designation: 2005 |

### Shire of Bulla, Australia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Non-randomised, controlled community trial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Participants | Intervention: Shire of Bulla, Australia (population 37,257)  
Control: outer metropolitan Melbourne (population 33,592). Matched on demographic characteristics |
| Interventions | Safe Living Programme  
Specific activities included:  
- publicity for the programme through local newspaper, newsletters, safety displays and promotions  
- subsidy and rebate schemes for safety equipment (smoke detectors, safety harnesses)  
- safety and first aid related education and training courses  
- school playground equipment audits  
- home safety packages delivered to all households  
- environmental changes to roads and paths |
| Outcomes | Injury related deaths, hospital admissions, emergency department presentations and self-reports  
Sources of injury data included the Victorian Coroner’s Facilitation System; the Victorian Inpatient Minimum Database, the Victorian Emergency Minimum Dataset and the Victorian Injury Surveillance System |
| Notes | Year of WHO designation: 1994 (changed to Hume City - 1996)  
3 publications were included |
### Skaraborg County, Sw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Non randomised, controlled community trial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Participants     | Intervention: children aged 14 years and younger living in 5 Safe Communities in Skaraborg County  
Control: children aged 14 years and younger living in 1) the rest of Skaraborg; 2) the rest of Sweden |
| Interventions    | WHO Safe Community model implemented in 5 Safe Communities (Lidköping, Skovde, Mariestad, Falköping, Tidaholm) |
| Outcomes         | Injury related hospital admission among children aged 14 years and younger |

### Sweden (14 communities)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Non randomised, controlled community trial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Participants     | Intervention: residents of 14 Safe Communities throughout Sweden  
Control: residents of the rest of Sweden |
| Interventions    | WHO Safe Community model |
| Outcomes         | Injury related hospital admissions of at least 1 day duration |
| Notes            | |

### Vorarlberg, Austria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Non-randomised, controlled community trial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Participants     | Intervention: province of Vorarlberg, Austria (population 350,000)  
Control: the rest of Austria, excluding Vienna (population approx 5,950,000) |
| Interventions    | Sichere Gemeinden Initiative: WHO Safe Community model  
Specific activities included:  
- media awareness campaigns  
- dissemination of safety product packages to mothers of newborns  
- road safety education programmes  
- in-line skating, mountain bike and snowboarding courses  
- fire protection and extinguishing training |
| Outcomes         | Injury related deaths, hospital admissions and hospital days (1993 to 2002)  
Injury data were sourced from Statistik Austria |
| Notes            | Year of WHO designation: 1998 (initially included 14 pilot communities, expanded to whole province 2002) |
### Waitakere, New Zealand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Methods</strong></th>
<th>Non-randomised, controlled community trial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Participants** | Intervention: Waitakere, New Zealand (population 155,565)  
Control 1: comparable community (population 147,000) matched on demographic characteristics, new housing developments, road safety, crime prevention  
Control 2: rest of Auckland |
| **Interventions** | Waitakere Community Injury Prevention Project |
| **Outcomes** | Injury deaths and hospital admissions (1989 to 2001)  
Separate analysis was performed for children 0 to 14 years of age |
| **Notes** | Year of WHO designation: 1999  
2 publications were included |

**Characteristics of excluded studies [ordered by study ID]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Reason for exclusion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boras, Sweden</td>
<td>No community control was used as a comparison for injury outcomes. Although this publication did present data from 3 communities in the Baltic States, these communities were not considered comparable as controls for a community in Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulogne-Billancourt, Fr</td>
<td>2 publications were excluded; they both present baseline injury data only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas, USA</td>
<td>No injury outcomes were assessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkoping, Sweden (exc)</td>
<td>Data were also presented in a subsequent publication that was included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort McMurray, USA</td>
<td>No injury outcomes were assessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harstad, Norway (exc)</td>
<td>5 publications were excluded. No community control was used as a comparison for 3. 2 were earlier publications of data that were presented in subsequent publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illawarra, Australia</td>
<td>No community control was used as a comparison for injury outcomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaTrobe, Australia</td>
<td>3 publications were excluded. No community control was used as a comparison for 2. No baseline data were available for the third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidkoping, Sweden (exc)</td>
<td>5 publications were excluded. 1 was a critique reanalysing data presented previously. 1 did not assess injury outcomes. 1 did not present baseline data for the outcome being assessed. 2 presented baseline data only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Reason for Exclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motala, Sweden (exc)</td>
<td>4 publications were excluded. 2 had no appropriate community control used as a comparison. 1 did not assess injury outcomes. 1 was a cost-benefit analysis and did not present changes in injury incidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngati Porou, New Zealand</td>
<td>The community was not a WHO designated Safe Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penarth, Wales</td>
<td>No injury outcomes were assessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangiora &amp; Kawerau, NZ</td>
<td>No injury outcomes were assessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shire of Bulla, Aus (exc)</td>
<td>2 publications were excluded. They both presented data that were in a subsequent publication that was included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaraborg County (exc)</td>
<td>3 publications were excluded. The geographical area being studied (Skaraborg county) did not meet with the definition for a Safe Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thinh Liet &amp; Co Nhue, Vie</td>
<td>No injury outcomes were assessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turanganui-a-kiwa, NZ</td>
<td>No community control was used as a comparison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaeroy, Norway</td>
<td>No community control was used as a comparison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitakere, NZ (exc)</td>
<td>No injury outcomes were assessed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DATA AND ANALYSES

This review has no analyses.

ADDITIONAL TABLES

Table 1. Methodological quality of included studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Safe Community</th>
<th>Baseline measurement</th>
<th>Follow-up duration</th>
<th>Control community</th>
<th>Protection of sites</th>
<th>Outcome reliability</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Falkoping</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>14 years</td>
<td>1) Whole county 2) Sweden</td>
<td>No information</td>
<td>Local injury surveillance</td>
<td>Hospital admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidkoping</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>8 years</td>
<td>1) Bordering municipalities 2) Whole county 3) Sweden</td>
<td>No information</td>
<td>Administrative database</td>
<td>Hospital admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falun</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>8 years</td>
<td>1) Whole county 2) Sweden</td>
<td>No information</td>
<td>Administrative database Injury surveillance system</td>
<td>Hospital admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motala</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>Community matched on demographic characteristics</td>
<td>No information</td>
<td>Local injury surveillance</td>
<td>All presentations to health care units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaraborg Country</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>1) Rest of Skaraborg 2) Rest of Sweden</td>
<td>No information</td>
<td>Administrative database</td>
<td>Hospital admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Swedish communities</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Rest of Sweden</td>
<td>No information</td>
<td>Administrative database</td>
<td>Hospital admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harstad</td>
<td>19 months - 3 years</td>
<td>5-10 years</td>
<td>Larger community not matched on demographic characteristics</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Local injury surveillance</td>
<td>Hospital admissions ED presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shire of Bulla</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>6 years</td>
<td>Community matched on demographic characteristics</td>
<td>Telephone survey revealed some exposure to inhabitants in control region</td>
<td>Administrative database Local injury surveillance system</td>
<td>Deaths Hospital admission ED presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Location</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Follow-up</td>
<td>Methods</td>
<td>Outcomes</td>
<td>Data Sources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Isa, Mackay</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>1) 2 communities matched on demographic characteristics 2) The rest of the state</td>
<td>Geographical distances between communities would ensure good protection against contamination. Household safety surveys were conducted in both intervention and control communities at baseline and post-intervention. These revealed increased safety precautions in both areas that were more marked in the intervention sites</td>
<td>Administrative database; Local injury surveillance system</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vorarlberg</td>
<td>0 to 3 years</td>
<td>7 to 11 years</td>
<td>The rest of Austria excluding Vienna</td>
<td>No information. There are no other WHO Safe Communities in Austria except for Vienna</td>
<td>Administrative database; Deaths; Hospital admissions; Hospital days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Plymouth</td>
<td>12 years</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>The whole of New Zealand</td>
<td>No information: other communities within New Zealand are designated WHO Safe Communities and may have implemented similar activities during the study period</td>
<td>Administrative database; Deaths; Hospital admissions; ED presentations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitakere</td>
<td>8 years</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>1) Community matched on demographic characteristics</td>
<td>No information</td>
<td>Administrative database; Deaths; Hospital admissions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 1. Methodological quality of included studies  *(Continued)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Safe Community</th>
<th>Reported statistical methods</th>
<th>Intervention area outcomes</th>
<th>Control area outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Falkoping</td>
<td>Linear regression analysis: annual percentage changes</td>
<td>Initial decrease in injury rate&lt;br&gt;Increased over entire time span</td>
<td>Smaller increase in injury rates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidkoping</td>
<td>Linear regression analysis</td>
<td>No changes in childhood injuries&lt;br&gt;Downward trend</td>
<td>No significant changes in childhood injuries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falun</td>
<td>Linear regression model: incidence rates</td>
<td>A. No changes in targeted injuries (hospital admissions)&lt;br&gt;B. 23.8% decrease in outpatient injuries</td>
<td>A. Increase in “most targeted” injuries&lt;br&gt;B. 13.3% decrease in outpatient injuries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motala</td>
<td>Interrupted time series analysis: odds ratios</td>
<td>Decrease in total injuries&lt;br&gt;Decrease in childhood, elderly, physical activity, work and home related injuries&lt;br&gt;No change in traffic injuries</td>
<td>No change in total injuries&lt;br&gt;No change in childhood, elderly, physical activity, work or traffic related injuries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaraborg Country</td>
<td>Time trend analysis models</td>
<td>Decrease in injuries in Lidkoping&lt;br&gt;Increase in injuries in Skovde&lt;br&gt;No significant changes in 3 other communities</td>
<td>Increase in injuries in ‘rest of Sweden’&lt;br&gt;Decrease in injuries in ‘rest of Skaraborg’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Swedish communities</td>
<td>Poisson regression analysis</td>
<td>Injury rate reductions in 7/14 communities</td>
<td>Injury rate reductions in 12/14 communities and overall reduction of injuries in Sweden by 5.14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harstad</td>
<td>Regression analysis: relative risks&lt;br&gt;NB - relative risks for traffic injuries were calculated by reviewers using information provided</td>
<td>Decrease in burns and scalds in children&lt;br&gt;Decrease in traffic injuries&lt;br&gt;No change in fractures in the elderly</td>
<td>No change in burns and scalds in children&lt;br&gt;Increase in traffic injuries&lt;br&gt;Increase in fractures in the elderly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shire of Bulla</td>
<td>Linear regression analysis: incidence rates</td>
<td>No changes in injuries</td>
<td>No changes in injuries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ED = Emergency Department  
NA = not applicable

Table 2. Summary of results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Safe Community</th>
<th>Reported statistical methods</th>
<th>Intervention area outcomes</th>
<th>Control area outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Falkoping</td>
<td>Linear regression analysis: annual percentage changes</td>
<td>Initial decrease in injury rate&lt;br&gt;Increased over entire time span</td>
<td>Smaller increase in injury rates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidkoping</td>
<td>Linear regression analysis</td>
<td>No changes in childhood injuries&lt;br&gt;Downward trend</td>
<td>No significant changes in childhood injuries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falun</td>
<td>Linear regression model: incidence rates</td>
<td>A. No changes in targeted injuries (hospital admissions)&lt;br&gt;B. 23.8% decrease in outpatient injuries</td>
<td>A. Increase in “most targeted” injuries&lt;br&gt;B. 13.3% decrease in outpatient injuries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motala</td>
<td>Interrupted time series analysis: odds ratios</td>
<td>Decrease in total injuries&lt;br&gt;Decrease in childhood, elderly, physical activity, work and home related injuries&lt;br&gt;No change in traffic injuries</td>
<td>No change in total injuries&lt;br&gt;No change in childhood, elderly, physical activity, work or traffic related injuries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaraborg Country</td>
<td>Time trend analysis models</td>
<td>Decrease in injuries in Lidkoping&lt;br&gt;Increase in injuries in Skovde&lt;br&gt;No significant changes in 3 other communities</td>
<td>Increase in injuries in ‘rest of Sweden’&lt;br&gt;Decrease in injuries in ‘rest of Skaraborg’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Swedish communities</td>
<td>Poisson regression analysis</td>
<td>Injury rate reductions in 7/14 communities</td>
<td>Injury rate reductions in 12/14 communities and overall reduction of injuries in Sweden by 5.14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harstad</td>
<td>Regression analysis: relative risks&lt;br&gt;NB - relative risks for traffic injuries were calculated by reviewers using information provided</td>
<td>Decrease in burns and scalds in children&lt;br&gt;Decrease in traffic injuries&lt;br&gt;No change in fractures in the elderly</td>
<td>No change in burns and scalds in children&lt;br&gt;Increase in traffic injuries&lt;br&gt;Increase in fractures in the elderly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shire of Bulla</td>
<td>Linear regression analysis: incidence rates</td>
<td>No changes in injuries</td>
<td>No changes in injuries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Methodology</td>
<td>Findings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Isa, Mackay</td>
<td>Linear regression analysis</td>
<td>Decrease in both hospital admissions and emergency department presentations Increase in both hospital admissions and emergency department presentations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vorarlberg</td>
<td>Time series analysis</td>
<td>Decrease in injury fatalities and increase in injury hospital admissions Fatalities and hospital admissions were lower than would be expected compared with the rest of Austria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Plymouth</td>
<td>Time series analysis</td>
<td>Fluctuation in deaths No changes in hospital admissions Increase in hospital admissions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitakere</td>
<td>Logistic regression analysis</td>
<td>No change in overall injuries Decrease in paediatric injuries No change in overall injuries Increase in paediatric injuries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPENDICES**

**Appendix 1. Search strategy**

Search strategies August 2007

- CENTRAL (The Cochrane Library 2007, Issue 3)
- MEDLINE (Ovid SP) 1950 to August (week 4) 2007
- EMBASE (Ovid SP) 1980 to (week 34) August 2007
  1. World Health Organization.ab,ti. or 'WHO'.ti.
  2. exp World Health Organization/
  3. 1 or 2
  4. (safe$ adj1 (community or communities)).ab,ti.
  5. ((community or communities) adj3 (injury or injuries) adj3 prevent$).ab,ti.
  6. 4 or 5
  7. 3 and 6

- PsycINFO (Ovid SP) 1806 to August (week 3) 2007
  1. (community or communities) near3 (injury or injuries)
  2. safe$ near1 (community or communities)
  3. #1 or #2

- ISI Web of Science: Social Sciences Citation Index (SSCI) 1970 to August 2007
  #1 injury or injuries
  #2 (community or communities) same safe
  #3 World Health Organization or WHO
  #4 #1 and #2 and #3
WHAT'S NEW

Last assessed as up-to-date: 30 November 2008.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27 January 2009</td>
<td>New citation required and conclusions have changed</td>
<td>Review updated:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• searches updated with 11 new publications considered for inclusion;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• five new studies added;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• additional publications added for three existing studies;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Background, Discussion and Conclusions sections amended.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HISTORY


Review first published: Issue 2, 2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 May 2008</td>
<td>Amended</td>
<td>Converted to new review format.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 February 2005</td>
<td>New citation required and conclusions have changed</td>
<td>First published version of review.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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